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ALMOST A TKAdllDV AT MA1IANOY

OITV.

An OM I'imhI llrlHca Up a Onnrrel Wlilcli

Nearly llnlulli In the I)olh or Ono

of the CrimlintHiit.

Maiiaxov City, Deo 20.
There wtw almost a tragedy in that part of

thin tonn commonly known at "below tho
dsad line" on Saturday nluht. Anthony
Mllnckitnaatnhbed Martin Onvago in tho
head three time, while Omvage and his
brother were attempting to eject Mllnekituj
from their house Tlie Injury may yet provo
fatal. Mllnekltim w.n lodged in tho I'otta
vllle Jail. The men (jiurrded In tho mlnra
several ninuthi ago and have since been
etiemlM. Saturday nlglit Miltiukltui and tho
Omvago brothers wrangled over a game of
cards after drinking heavily. An tho dis
euniion grew warmer the old trouble was cast
up, with the ejection as the result. Mil- -

nekilos resisted, and becoming enrage!,
drew a knlfo and, miflng It high
in the air, brought it down with all force
upon 0avagn' cheek, penetrating the jaw
and burying tho blade to tho hilt. Tho
woapon was raised a rain and again, and each
time a now wound was iufllcUd, one stroko
cutting the forehead and another striking
behiud the oars and sinking deep into tho
bone. As ftjavajto fell to the llior In a hesji
Mllnekitus made his ifcapo, Tho woundi
were so painful Oaavngc s'rugplod with all
tils strength while a physician was dressing
them. Tho stabbing whs done with an ordi
nary pocket knife having a thrco inch blade,
Oflioer Prank Morion, accompanied by
Martin Foley and Olllo Jones, arrested
Mileukltus at his homo on South alloy. Ho
went quietly to Justice O'Hrien's otlice and
Constable lluw-ul- l took him to jail.

Donahoo, of Shenandoah, beat Harry Lewis,
of this place, In a 100 yard sprinting match
at tho Jiark yestoriHy afternoon ty four feet.
Lewis was put bock throe feet at tho start for
going over tho line before tho pistol was fired.
The men got away at 3:20 in finoshape, Dona-hoe- ,

seeming to increase his lead and held it
to the finish. Th"T were hundreds of spec
tutors and contidUinle betting. Odds were
offered freely on Donahoo. Considerable
money changed hands and quite a few of
Lewis' bickers went homo hiavy losers
Lewis $'20 for another race with Dona-ho- e

on January 27 for $100 a side, but says
he will not run Donahoo unless lulf the gxto
receipts of yesterday's match are turned over
to him, which he alleges was rart of the
agreement for yesterday's raco.

Lewis has ulo issued the following
challenge :

"Harry Lewis, of Moroa. will run A. .1.

Munley, of Lost Creek, lit) yards for $100 a
side, sLcflleld roles to govern, not Lust Creek
l'ut up, or shut op.

"Harry Lkwis."
'Philip E. KeuBcher, the well known jeweler

of this place, died on Monday afternoon of
rheumatism. Tho deceased was born in Oer
many and bad beon in business hero for
twenty years.

Frank Copper, who on July 23rd last, stole
470 and a revolver from Leo Kunn, a Chtnese
lauudryuiau, was captured by Officer Charles
Kleindentz on Ceutro street yesterday
afternoon.

Joseph Cobley and John Watkins engaged
in a skin kicking contest on Christmas
morning and Cobloy was locked up.

Joseph Leary and lieujauiln Iieesemlller,
ruerabors ot a calitbuuipian bund, were
arrested at Boston Ituu on Christmas evening
for malicious mischief. Tho young men of
the patch, to the number of about twenty-Av- e.

provided with kettle-drum- , fish horns,
wash-boiler- s and dry goods boxes, look up a

position in front of William Richards' house
on the Main street to eorenade Mr. Richards'
newly married son-in-l- and daughter, who
were visitors of the evening. Mr. Eichards
did not hasten to appear with the customary
$5 and, in their impatience, the sertnaders
forced open the front door and took posses-

sion of the parlor. Hence the arrest. Keese-mill-

was discharged, but Leary paid a fine

sod ooa ts.
. Three Italians employed on tho Lakeaido

Klctrio Railway tried to force an entrauce in-

to Samuel Trash's general storo near the Head-

ing Railroad bridge on Christinas Day, insist-

ing that the place was a saloon. When Truth
pushed them out two' of tho Italians drew
wgly knives and threatened war. Justice May
sent the men to the 'Ywoier."

"full of trouble" Is the unhappy sufferer
with ittiu Hud rhenmalNru Red Flag Oil Is
the fc.uinus uhIo cure for llbeuraatUra, Gout,
Xeambrla n t Lunibn. Cou as contx
Ked Wisr.Olllssoldutl'. '. D. Klrlin' Drug
MtttM).

Coll at Holdermau's jewelry store before
goisg jslsewhore.

Med oysters a iixwislty at MeElhenny's

W. V. Otto will give to every purchaser to

tit aflMuut tf 10 oeuU a beautiful Christmas

hre. 6 tf

--VISIT TUB

Pittsburg Novelty Store
OLlaawarc, Queens ware, Olassware and

TTAT TT A T7" QOOD3 at lowestjllj V X Prices. Call and
tbe stock

autd be eouvlnosd we carry toe very best Hoe.

No. M Went Centre Street, Bhenandoah.

Smtahe XMAS Present,
ycr mother, sister or wife, Is a

Carpet Sweeper or Rug
The best plate to aeleot ttietn is at

rniwo.VAi..
Isaac Skelton was in town on Sunday.
Harry Smith, of Reading, visited friends

here yesterday.
(BUIm Nellie llalrd ent Christmas at
1 lymouth.

Sain 1'owell, of Mt. Carmel, ale turkey In
town yesterday.

Charles I'owell, of Mt. Carmel, spent
yesterday In town.

Rufus Price, of Norristown, spent Christ
mas in town wdli his

Kdward Shoemaker is home from tho Dick
inson College.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Pratt spent yesterday
at Strong, Columbia county.

Mrs. Mullahy, of Mt. Carmol, spent Christ
mas In town with friends.

John Dunn and wife, of Philadelphia, spent
their Christmas In town.

Joseph Tempest, of Nantlcoko, is visiting
his mother in town.

Druggist Philips oamo up from Philadel
phla to spend Sunday with his family.

Mrs. Thomas, of North Jardin strcot, yes
terday cele' rated her 71th anniversary.

William Korslake, of Now R chellc, N. Y.,
isspeiidlug tho holidays with friends in town-Mr- .

ami Mrs. James Richards, of South
Jardin street, spent yesterday at St. Clair.

Miss Maggie Orme is visiting friends in
Phi adclphla.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mnuseiilck eat their
Christmas dinner with relatives at Ilerwick.

Messrs Dunn andUrady, of Now York and
Philadelphia, respectively, were in town yes-

terday.
Elmer Tempest, of Philadelphia, Is spend,

lug tho Christmas holidays at his homo in
town.

Felix Klock, of Lebanon, and Rufus Price,
of Myorslonn, were among tho visitors to
town yesterday,

Dr. Sleiu, now of Philadelphia, caaic up to
spend Christmas with friends. The doctor is
looking well.

hurry C. Price and Miss Claire Frcudcn-weller- ,

of Philadelphia, spent Christmas in
town with Mr. Price's parents.

Misses Nelllo Finney and Lou Cather arriv-

ed homo on Saturday afternoon after having
had a most p oasant timo in Philadelphia.

John Kerns, who toadies school in tho
wstern part of tho stalo, near Johnstown, is
vltltlrjg his parents horc.

Councilman Van Duscn and wife colebratod
the Dlth anniversary of their marriago yes-

terday.
Dr. J. S. Kistler tnado his children happy

by making them u Christmas present of a pony
and a handsomo cart.

Miss Cora Sterner, ono of our ploasant and
sociable ladles of town, who is teaching
school at Womolsdorf, arrived homoyosterdiiy
to spond a week with her parents.

Thomas Morris, Frank Hertford, Richard
Rushworth and John Pratt civmo up from
Philadelphia and helped to swell tho throng
of Christmas visitors in town.

John E. Fennoll, a former employe of the
HnitALD, oamo up from Camden, N. J., to
spond the holidays but was called to his
f.ither's bedside at St. Ciair. Tho old gentle-
man Is seriously ill.

J. I) Holt, formerly in tho barber business
in town, who is now conducting dancing
schools in a number of towns in this state,
ha just recovered over $1000 damages from
Rush township for injury to his horso and
carriage. Ho has also n suit against tho
Reading Railroad Company for largo damages
for breach of trust.

Special reduction to schools and Sunday
Johools at Uolderman's jowolry ator.

NOT CROSS-EYE-

tltitOieuf llli Ujm Win HlKliir Tlmu
tli Utln-r- .

Christmas will always bo a day of thinks
giving in tho life of Martha Kline. She ib a
.iiughterof Andruw Kline, of Uirardville, a

waitress at tbo Ferguson House and has had
much trouble with her eyes. She was not
cross-eye- d, that is her eyes neither turned in
or out too much, but one oye was higher than
the other which caused her oftentimes to see
double ono object above tho other and
seriously interfered with her vision in other
ways as well as disfiguring her groatly.

Yesterday she had Dr. J. Harvey Moore,
tho specialist now at tho Ferguson Houso,
operato on her eyes, and he, by his "painless
method," so adjusted thcin that they were
both alike. Miss Kllno is attending to her
usual duties, is not confined indoors, neither
dooi she have her eyes tied up. Sho says tho
operation did not hurt a bit and only took a
few moments, and that her sight is already
greatly improved. She is very grateful to
Dr. Moore and she should be. This great
man has made a reputation in Shenandoah
by tbo wouderful cures ho has made and is
making that prove him to be ono of the most
able specialists in the country and the people
of this region are indeed fortunate in having
access to him, and tboeo who are desirous of
consulting him should not put it oil' until tho
last few days of his stay hero or thoy may
be disappointed as were scores of others a
year ago in Pottsvillo when the doctor was
there, ho being unable to attend to all who
called during his last week.

SHOT IN A SOUFFLE.
A Drunken HuiiKurlnu Handles A Itevolve r

Very lteeklMHly.
Anthony Dwillinsky, was taken to

tho Pottsville jail in default of $1,000 ball to
await the result of the shooting of a country-ma- n

named Martin Balzer. While diunk
yesterday afternoon, on North Pear alley,
Dwillintky handled a revolver recklessly.
Balzer and others attempted to get possession

of the weapon and Balzer was shot in the
right leg. The ball entered near the groin

and, taking a downward course, lodged in tho
bone above the knee. Tho wound is not
necessarily dangerous.

fprnUeil Ills l'oot.
Richard 17. Jones, of Wm, Penn, whilo on

his way to Ferguson's theatre last evening

to take part in tbe concert, fell on a Main
street pavement and sprained his left foot.
Dr. Matter was called from tbe audience and
dressed the Injury behind the scenes, but Mr.

Jones was unable to appear in the concert.

The celebrated B. & II. Banquet Lamps

Onyx tables, finished In gold and silver,

at Uolderman's.

dfr POTTSVILliE,

El
flo puch Thing-s- i

KVKH GCJi.

pewd of Befotf

fIGHT in the heart of the
Christmas Holidays we

are selling OVERCOATS
and SUITS at less than
cost. Some will doubt us
when we say we are selling
goods less than cost, but if
you will take a look at our
immense stock you will see
the reason why. We are
overstocked; our store room
is overcrowded with goods.

FERGUSON HOUSE,

Entrance on Centre street,

For Days !

No utile i cit in the legion will do viMtcri,

And all tn diseases that affect theso organs,
such as cat&rrh. pterygiums, cr.is eye?, granu-
lated eyelids deafness, dlsclnree from ears.
c&tttrrh, anthma, all throat affections, neural-
gia, beadaches, nervous debility nervous dys
pepsia, cuuieru or ou vuus u'mte, eiu,

Nptcial attention paid to Mtting Glasses, the
Treatment v Catarrh ami JVrrvous 7We mm.

Cross Eye3 Straightened by Dr.
Moore's Painless Mothod,wlthout chlo-
roform or ether; no failure, no tying up of
eyes or remaining Indoors.

A FEW OF THE CURES EFFECTED.
Blind Fifteen Years.

Mr. Samuel Tre es. of 275 Ilr rner street..Iohn.
town, who "3 years old. and bad ticen blind 15
years, writes two months after he bad been
operated on for catarrh1 'l can now h e the
smallest prim well enough to read and at a fair
distance onnsee well as lever could lean
never thank Dr. Moore enough for restoring
my sight "

He Had Catarrh.
"For th'ee years I bad suffered from nasal

catarrh which produced pains In the ears, eyes,
head and faee. I toots cold very ea-y- , ana had
great difficulty in breathing wit the lightest
cold. My throat was sore and swollen urd

with my swullowing so that often 1

could eat nothing solid. I was treated by Pr.
J Harvey Moore, of Scranton, and have had
noue of my former troubles for several months.
I am now entirely free from aches and pains of
. very tt'ntf. and feel that 1 am entirely cured.

"KOHT T. BOOTH, rarbondule, l'a."
Nervous System Totally Wrecked.
Mrs. Ira Aldrlch, ot Towanda l'a., says: "I

have sutl'ered for ten years from diseases that
baftl X tbe skill of all the phylclans in tbts and
all t"e surrounding cttles. Some said I bad
r.frv us debility, some dytpepsla, others rheu.
matKm. but all failed to afford unv relief. I
surfcrc- - from violent headaches; dizziness to
si eh an extent ttat I could not stand; pain un-
der the shoulder blades; palpitation of the
htu" at times, and ureat disturbance ot tbe
stomach. I Dlaccd roysel' undor Dr. Moore's
treatment ant began to improve at once, and
In a few months became entirely well,"

Denf Ten Years.
Mr. Abraham Ulrich, of C tre Hquire.

l'a., says "1 have b'en so deaf for tn
yearn that Iiould not understand any thing said
uuless the person speaslntr shouted in my ears',
In fact I have been dead to the world all these
years. 1 couldn't hear a sermon or public ad-
dress of any Rind Learning of Dr. Moore, I
oonsulteu lilm He performed an opemlon on
eaoh ear, and to my utter astonishment 1 found
wben I went home I conversed with my wife
aoross tbe room, she speaking in an ordinary
tone of voice Hi nee then! have attended
oburoband was able to bear the sermon dis-
tinctly."

The above are but a few of tbe hundreds of
testimonials received by the Doctor from all
parte of the state.

OKK1CE HOUltS: From 9 to U a, ra., lto
and 7 to 8 p. m. No fours HunJays.

Consultation Free.

e

Times are hard, and in order
to convert our goods into cash we
must offer some extraordinary in-

ducements. We not only pay
your fare both ways, but will
sell you goods at less than manu-

facturer's cost. If you don't be-

lieve it come and get our prices.
Children's suits and reefers

and men's fine dress suits our
specialties.

VL ohrlieinier Go,,

FOTTSVIXiIiE.

SHENANDOAH.

Fifteen
Great Bargains

Special Sale tms wojk of

iabie;s coats
All kinds of Dress Goods, Trimmings, Muffs,

Handkerchiefs, Dolls and Kancy lioods. Pull
line of Carpets, llargalcs In Velvotsand Holi-
day Good-- , in abundance.

28 South Main Street.

WILDE'S- -"

M - Store,
PIANOS, VIOLINS,
IIANJOS, GUITARS,
MANDOLINS, AUTOHAnPS
ACCORDROXS, PICCOLOS,
SI1KHT MLkIC, JUJfrlU BOOKS,

1I11UMB, KTC, BTC.

28 North Main Street.

JjlOH UKCKIVEK OP TAXES,

A. WOOMBR.
Subject to the Citizens' nomination.

mt K

5 ami 7 N. Centre

.OF HOLIDAY GOODS,

Something to

St., POTTSVILLE, PA.

Think About A.

1

It is not necessary for us to introduce ourselves to our many patrons and tho readers of
this paper, as wo aro pretty well known in tho county as one of l'ottsvlllo's most Tollable
Cash Dry Goods KsTAm.isHMENTs.

Wo aro going to present somo Facts and figures for you "To Think Ar.ouT" that aro
marvelous in thoir money-savin- g power. And that will warrant a small expenditure of car

fare to visit tho handsome hlg establishment Potts VI llf.'s CmurnsT Dry Goods House.

getting Read- y-

1ror

WART

At this opening you will ho more than pleased with tho immense stock wo havo placed
beforo you to select from. Tho following is a few ot tho many things to ho displayed at this
opening:

GAMES.

Old Maid, I'nsy In tho Corner, Old King Colo and others of modern In-

vention that will interest the little people, 5q
In another assortment we lmvo about fifteen different styles, such as Mc

fcengcr Hoy, Old Maid, Base Hall, Foot Ball and Snake Games, 10c
IJ mn I5ag, Golden Kgg, Puss ami Three Mice, Steeple Chase, Cash, Rival

Dor-tor- , Jilttle Bright Eyes, Wonders A 11 C Blocks, Shadow ABC
Blocks, 20c

Hunting Match, Checker Elma Bagatflle aud other enticing games will
be found among the games at 25c

Anothrr sty'e of Bagatelle, Favorite Steeple Chape, Parlor Foot Ball, Our
Darlinir, Fish Pond, Cats and Mice aud Our Four Footed Friends, 37Jo

County Fair Blocks, Columbia Scrolls, Social Snake, Bicycle Hace and
Tally Ho, 42c

Pool Tables, Billiard Tables, Crokiuole, Parlor Ten-pin- s, difXerent sizes
aiid.dillcrent prices, 15o

IRON TOYS.

Steamers, Hook aud Ladders, Sprinklers, Fire Patrol, Sulkeys, Surrys,
Steam Engines, Passenger Cars, Street Cars, Banks, Sadirons, Express
Wagons, Revolving Chimes, Hose Carriages, Fire Chief Carriages, from 42o

MECHANICAL TOYS.

R. It. Engines, Stationery Engines, Bicyclists, Man and Bear, Wild west
Shooter, Saw Mill, Horse Kacing, Fire Engine, House Pump, Foun-
tain Pump, (in many dill'erent prices), 89o

WOODEN TOYS.

Pony and Cart, Goat and Cart, Mcnagtrie, Ark', Boats, Passenger Train,
Columbian Trains, World's Fair Trains, Trick Mttlo, Fito Engine Jolly
Marlilo Game, fiom 15c
up to $1.25.

Bureaus, Sideboards, Settees, Doll Chairs, Child's Chairs, Child's Ro
Vv ashing Outfit, Chamber Suit, Doll Cradle, Doll Beds, Toy Piano,

Painting Outfit, Drawing Slates, Jack in a Box, Writing Desks, Tool
Clies s, from . 10 o
up 1 1 $0.00.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Phon harp, Zlfhors, Glockenspiel, Horns, Sliding Trombone, Harmoni-
cas from 10o
to k0o.

CHINA WARE.

In th's, our lino of German, Carlsbad ami Dresden China, is beyond a
rival as to qua ity and price. Thoy aro our own importation and con-
sist of bon bons, berry sets, fldisets, fancy cake plates, etc. Some of
this ware comes to us from Austria, Tokio, Meisseu and Yorkshire and
will range in price from 3o
up to $2 50.

Among our Japanese ware will be found craoker jars, chocolate pots,
tea pots, cups and saucers, olive dishes, oat-me- al dishes, jardiniers.&c. 25o
up to $1.83.

OAK GOODS.

Smoking Sets. Handkerchief Boxes, Glove Boxes, Dressing Case1?, Jewel
Cases, Shaving Sets, Collar audcull' boxes, Cigar boxes, Trlpple Mirrors 89o
up 10 0.00.

PLUSH GOODS.

Albums, Dresdiig Cases, Writing Paper Boxes, Collar and Cut! Boxes.
Shaving Setts, Handkerchief Boxes, Glove Boxes, Manicure Setts from 50o
up to $10.00.

LEATHER GOODS.

Albums, Muslo Rolls, Collar and CufT Boxes, Handkerchief Boxes, Glove
Boxes, Gents' Traveling Cases, Ladles' Traveling Casos, Writing Desk, &c,
at from 39o
up to 50.

CELLULOID GOODS.

Photo. Frames, Match Holders, Wall Pockets, Hair Receivers, Fancy
Wall Ornaments, Handkerchief Cases, Dressing Cases, Glove Cases,
Smoking Setts, Shaving Setts, Albums, Euchre Decks, Work Baskets,
Comb and Brush Cases, Collar and Cull Boxes, Whisk Holders from 25o
up to 110.00.

WHITE METAL GOODS.

Euchra Dec'ts, Photo Frames, Pin Trays, 'Mirrors, Ash Trays, Jewel
l.'aes, Card Trays, Pickle Holder, Castor, (5 bottles) Baby Mugs, Tea
Hpoot's, Table Spoons, Salts, Peppers, Glove Buttons, Collar Button
Boxes, Hair Pin Receivers from llOo
upto$l.87j.

DIVES, HOY S STEWART,

5 and 7 North Centre Street,

C. GEO. MIL.LEK, Manager?; POTTSVIIlXlEy PAs


